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and stout. Antennal groove open, spines on second joint equalling tip
Of joint 3. Head comib of four short, heavy spines, their tips very obtuse
and sides nearly parallel ; the second from above reaching as far back as
tips of antenme, and slightly longer than the others, wbichi are nearly
equal in length. MaxillS, very acute, rather broad at base. Maxillary
palpi stout, the joints decrease in size in the following order : 1, 4, 2, 3,
the third being shortest, the fouirth narrowved to a slender tip. MUandibles
reaching two-thirds lengfth of anterior coxoe. Pronotal conmb of twenty-
two close-set spines. Bristles on dorsal abdominal segments in two
rows, the second of ten to fourteen long and strong bristies, on ventral
segments in single rovs of four to eighit similar bristles, the tuft on apical
ventral segment rather large. Legys rather strongly spined, close-set
even rows of spines on posterior margins of ail tibhe being especially
conspicuous. Apical spines on hind tibiaw extending nearly two-thirds
the length, of f&rst tarsal joint, In middle tarsi joint 2 equals 5, - is hall
of i and three-fotirths Of 5, 5 is twice 4. In hind tarsi joint i is as long
as 2, 3, and one-half Of 4 together, and about three times the length of
2 equals 4 and 5 together, 3nearly equals 5. Colour pale br-owniishi.
Length 2.5 mm.

Described from a single female taken fron ', illus r-attiis " at
Guanajuato, 'Mexico, by Dr. Al. Duges. This very distinct species is
easi]y separated from itegrilsor fr-aterna by the above description.

BOO0K NOTICE.
MN-ittlieiliimgeii aus demn Roenier-Mîuseuni, Hildesheim. No. -.- jaiitar,

r896. DuR. APATELIOEN, von A. Radcliffe Grote, A. M. (Mit z
photographischen Tafein und - Zinkographien im Texte.)
Mr. Grote here defines the family Apatelidze and gives a list of die

species which, can be referred to it wvith reasonable certainty iu die
present stat- of our knowledge. The subdivision of the genus Apatela
on larval and on l)upaI characters is discussed at sonie lengr.hll, and 15
subgeneric naines are recogrnized, including both European and Anierican
species. Twvo of these naines are new, and one new% species is describcd,
Pa7ztlzca portiarudio, Grote. The two plates represent a nunmber oi
tyl)ical Europeaîi Ap)atelida.P. he inoths are exccllently done, but tlie
larvaS are only imperfectly shown, as their cylindrical bodies fail to focti
slîarply in thue phiotographs.

This paper may also be consulted for a concise statenient of ilii
classification of the Lepidoptera on larval characters (p)ag-e 3), and a con
tinuation of the discussion of the generic teri Noctua (P. 4).
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